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About Africa RISING 
The Africa Research In Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation (Africa RISING) 
program comprises three research-in-development projects supported by the United States 
Agency for International Development (USAID) as part of the US Government’s Feed the Future 
initiative.  
 
Through action research and development partnerships, Africa RISING is creating opportunities 
for smallholder farm households to move out of hunger and poverty through sustainably 
intensified farming systems that improve food, nutrition, and income security, particularly for 
women and children, and conserve or enhance the natural resource base. 
 
The three regional projects are led by the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (in West 
Africa and East and Southern Africa) and the International Livestock Research Institute (in the 
Ethiopian Highlands). The International Food Policy Research Institute leads the program’s 
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About Iles de Paix (Islands of Peace) 
Islands of Peace (IDP) is a Belgian NGO created in the 1960s. It is a pluralist association, with no 
religious, philosophical, ideological, or political ties. Currently IDP works in Benin, Burkina Faso, 
Peru, Uganda, and Tanzania. IDP also conducts activities in Belgium such as advocacy and 
development education. The intervention of IDP in Africa's overall objective is to enable people 
to pursue their own sustainable development process independently and with dignity. 
In its countries of operation, Islands of Peace facilitates local, reproducible, and sustainable 
development led by disadvantaged populations with their representatives and local authorities. 
Islands of Peace is an NGO specialized in the support for local development. Its interventions 
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Part I: Postharvest activities 
Overview 
Activity name: 
Africa RISING East and Southern Africa Project and Iles de Paix 
(Islands of Peace) partnership in Karatu District, Tanzania 
Activity start date: 
01 September 2019  
 
Activity end date: 
30 September 2020 
 
Name of prime 
implementing partner: 




Iles de Paix (Islands of Peace) 
Contact person 
Dr Christopher Mutungi 
Email: C.Mutungi@cgiar.org  
 
Implementation team  
• Christopher Mutungi (IITA) 
• Audifas Gaspar (IITA) 
• Juma Amri (IITA) 
• Judith Tungu (IITA) 




Karatu District, Arusha Region, Tanzania 








Since June 2018, IITA’s Africa RISING (AR) an Iles de Paix (IoP) have been collaborating to scale-
up postharvest management technologies in Karatu District. Implementation of key activities is 
spearheaded by Kilimo Endelevu (KE), the implementing arm of Iles de Paix, while Africa RISING 
provides technical support. In 2018/19, the collaboration demonstrated improved postharvest 
storage technologies in eight villages reaching 346 direct beneficiaries (farmers hosting the 
mother learning demos plus members of the respective farmer groups); and another 1039 
farmers as indirect beneficiaries. The 2018/19 action sites are shown in Figure 1. In 2019/20, ten 
new action villages have been identified for the scaling activities (Annex 1). 
 
 
Figure 1. Postharvest activity sites 2018/19. New action villages for 2019/20 are presented in 
Annex 1. 
 
Based on the 2018/19 result, KE has developed a strategic plan to expand the scaling of the 
technologies to reach more farmers in the original villages as well as in the new action villages. 
The scaling strategy includes actions 1–6 below, to achieve or exceed the targets shown in 
Figure 2. 




• Action 2: KE-led facilitation of the formation of postharvest management sub-
committees to steer scaling in the villages. 
• Action 3: KE-led installation of demonstrations in new villages for farmers to learn the 
technologies. 
• Action 4: KE-led initiatives to link farmers to technology manufacturers/suppliers. 
• Action 5: KE-led initiatives to enhance the business skills of farmers in action villages. 
• Action 6: KE-led and AR-supported e-extension initiative to enhance scaling. 
 
Africa RISING is providing support in the following areas: 
1. Refining technologies and offering technical support in training champion farmers. 
2. Preparation and reproduction of training materials.  
3. Preparation of protocols for installation of demos and guidelines for monitoring and 
collection of scaling data in new action villages. 
4. Attendance to follow-up actions and formulation of questions for IoP’s M &E annual 
survey. 
5. Formulate and deliver actionable postharvest tips that support the decision making of 
farmers for scaling via mobile phone messaging. 
6. Identification of postharvest challenges within local farmer contexts and recommending 
best practices to address them. 
 
 
Figure 2: AR-IoP model and targets for scaling postharvest 
technologies in Karatu. 
 
During the current reporting period, the following were undertaken: 
1. Africa RISING Support Area 1 & 6: Refining technologies – An assessment of the 
storability and the nutritional and economic value gains of improved post-harvest 
storage of three common beans varieties provided the following results: 
• Productivity: The storage of common beans in hermetic PICS bags results in 
avoidance of physical food losses due to bruchid infestation equivalent to 11‒
26%. The magnitude of loss avoidance depends on the variety.  
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• Economics: The storage of common beans in PICS bags is profitable for the 
“Oval yellow” variety (local name: Njano ndefu). Returns to investment are 10.8-
13.5% with net returns of 59.4‒72.8 US$/t.  
• Nutrition: Storage of common beans in airtight PICS bags results in improved 
nutrition. The available protein, calories, and minerals are on average higher by 
9%, 7.5%, and 8.4%, respectively, when hermetic PICS bags are used compared 
to ordinary polypropylene bag storage, over a typical storage period of 6 to 7 
months.  
• Utilization: On the basis of a selected set of important cooking quality 
parameters, beans stored in hermetic conditions have superior processing 
quality. We did not find evidence to support claims that beans stored in 
hermetic bags are of poorer cooking quality than those stored under non-
hermetic conditions.  
• Precaution: While the hermetic PICS bags improved storability of common 
beans by protecting them from bruchid damage, the bags were badly damaged 
by the insects. It is recommended that the beans be subjected to solarization 
and sieving prior to bagging to reduce the population of live bruchids. This 
should be followed by the immediate closing of the bags. As a priority, efforts 
should be made to control the quality of the bags at purchase and before use. 
 
2. Africa RISING Support Area 2: Preparation and reproduction of training materials - 1300 
copies comprising two technology briefs on hermetic storage, and two best-practice 
brochures on postharvest and aflatoxin management in Swahili were made available for 
farmer training. 
 
3. KE Strategic Actions 1 & 2: 
• Lead farmers trained: 28 lead farmers (M: 15; F: 13) trained on postharvest 
management of crops;  
• Village postharvest committees formed: Eight (8) village postharvest 
committees were formed to spearhead scaling activities in the respective 
villages and their capacity enabled through refresher training. 
• Champion farmers to lead technology demonstrations in new villages: 54 (M: 
36; F: 18) champion farmers received training to lead the installation of 
technology demos in the 10 new villages. 
• Technology spreading: 653 farmers (M: 423; F: 230) received training on 
improved postharvest management and food safety from lead farmers in the 
villages. 
 
4. KE Strategic Action 4 & Action 5: KE-led initiatives to link farmers to technologies. 
• Accessing postharvest tools: Village postharvest committees received orders 
from individual farmers and availed 400 hermetic storage bags.  
• Linking farmers to technologies and building capacity for local 
entrepreneurship: Four youth entrepreneurs working in the metal sector (M: 4; 
F: 0) trained on metal silos fabrication.  
• Training on entrepreneurship: 36 group leaders (M: 24; F:12) received training 
on entrepreneurship and finance management. 
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Africa RISING Support Areas 1 & 6: Refining technologies - 
Measuring storability and the nutritional and economic value 
gains of improved postharvest storage of common beans 
The storability of three popular, locally cultivated common bean varieties: “Purple speckled”, 
“Round yellow” and “Oval yellow” (Figure 3) was tested. The test involved hermetic PICS bags 
against the control (PP bags). Insect population, level of damage, nutritional value, cooking 
quality of the beans, and integrity of the hermetic bags after the storage period were examined. 
 
 
Figure 3: Popular common bean varieties, freshly harvested. Photo credit: C. Mutungi/IITA. 
 
 
Figure 4: Beans after 7 months of storage in ordinary bags. Photo credit: C. Mutungi, IITA. 
Note the multiple bruchid holes, the bruchids inside the beans, visible eggs, and change in 
color. Photo credit: C. Mutungi/IITA. 
Result 1: Productivity 
Insect infestation, produce damage, and weight loss (postharvest loss) were measured. The 
beans were already infested with bruchids at the harvest; the median adult bruchid infestation 
was about 20 adult insects/kg. The “Round yellow” variety had higher bruchid infestation and 
damage right from the field and during storage (Figure 5). The effect of variety was significant (P 
= 0.030); the “Round yellow” variety was most damaged, in both PICS and PP bags storage. This 
finding agrees well with farmers’ perception, that the “Round yellow” variety, although 
preferred for its short cooking time and low flatulence, is more easily attacked by insects. The 
effect of storage technology was also significant (P = 0.000; Figure 6). There was no significant 
interaction effect between variety and storage technology. The effect of storage duration, as 
expected, was significant (Figure 6). The insect infestation and damage levels originating from 
the field did not change during the first 3.5 months when the beans were stored in PICS bags. 
This was not the case when the beans were stored in PP bags, hence the PICS bags provided the 
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expected protection. However, storing for 7 months in the PICS bags did not provide full 
protection; the adult insect counts increased significantly to 52 individuals per kg in the “Oval 
yellow”, 186 in the “Purple speckled”, and 400 in the “Round yellow” beans. The average 
damage levels were 3.1%, 4.4%m and 23%, respectively. Overall, the “Oval yellow” variety 
stored better compared the other two varieties as shown in Figure 7. Examining the weight loss 
attained at 7 months, the effect of variety was significant at P = < 0.05. 
 
 
Figure 5: Bruchid infestation (top) and overall grain damage (bottom) by variety at harvest (A 






Figure 6: Adult insect counts (top) and grain damage (bottom) of beans stored in PICS and 












Result 2: Economics 
Common beans suffer significant price discounting in the market if they are damaged by 
bruchids. This amounts to economic loss and is perhaps the primary and most significant loss to 
farmers who produce the dry beans as a cash crop. The weight loss is usually not as extensive. 
Often bruchids stay lodged in the grain (see Figure 4), which is unattractive to consumers. 
Moreover, unlike maize where the grains can be milled into flour to mask the damage, beans are 
always sold and consumed whole. Habitually farmers expose the beans to the sun (solar 
disinfestation) an action that effectively causes the bruchids to leave the beans but the adult 
emergence holes still make the produce unpleasant. Mishili et al. (2011) estimated a price 
discount of 2.3% for every bruchid hole per 100 beans in the urban retail markets of Tanzania. 
This value may be taken to mean a 2.3% discount for every 1% damage. We applied the average 
damage and weight loss data measured in the present study (Figure 7; Table 1) and average 
commodity prices as provided by the farmers (Table 2) to compute the profitability of the 
various technologies. We assumed a 25% opportunity cost of capital and applied the framework 
of Jones et al. (2011a, b) to derive the net gain and returns to storage. The other assumption 
was that hermetic bags are reusable for a second season. The cost of the hermetic bag was 
straight-line depreciated over two years (crop seasons). An example of the estimation is shown 
in Table 3. The results are summarized in Table 4. 
 
Table 1: Average percent damage and weight loss data (see the range in Figure 8). 
 Purple speckled var. Round yellow var. Oval yellow var. 
 PICS PP PICS PP PICS PP 
Mean percent damage  4.3 46.1 24.9 75.8 6.3 44.6 
Mean percent weight loss  2.3 13.5 7.12 33.3 1.93 2.4 
 
Table 2: Average commodity prices of common beans as provided by farmers. 
Variety At harvest season (TZS/kg)1  6‒7 months after harvest (TZS/kg) 
Purple specked  900 1200 
Oval yellow  1200 1800 
Round yellow  1500 2400 
1 1 $ = 2280 TZS 
 
Table 3: Estimation of profitability of technologies (Example) 
Commodity: Beans – “Oval yellow” Variety  
 Sell at harvest 
(June) 




PICS 1st year use PICS 2nd year use 
Sample production (kg) 100 100.00 100.0 
Weight loss (%) 0 1.93 1.93 
Quantity marketed 100 98.07 98.07 
Beans damaged 0 6.30 6.30 
Farmgate price1 ($)2 0.53 0.80 0.80 
Price received with damage discount ($) 0.53 0.68 0.68 
Total revenue 53 66.67 66.67     
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Storage costs  
   
Sieving/sorting ($) 0.42 0.42 0.42 
Insecticide cost ($) 0 0.00 0.00 
Storage bag cost ($) 0.21 2.19 1.10 
Bagging cost ($) 0.21 0.21 0.21 
Total storage costs ($) 0.84 2.82 1.73 
Nominal total income ($) 52.16 63.85 64.94 
Opportunity cost of capital (25%) ($) 
 
5.75 5.50 
Gain from storage ($) 5.94  7.28 
Gain on investment (%) 
 
10.80 13.52 
1Discounted Price = (farm gate price)–(discounting rate) * (% damage) * (farm gate price). Discounting rate is 2.3% for 
every 1% grain damage. 2 1 $ = 2280 TZS. 
 
• Net income = Total revenue – (marketing costs +storage costs) 
• Net gain on storage = Net income – (opportunity cost of capital +net income if selling at 
harvest) 
• Return to storage = (Net gain on storage) / (net income if selling at harvest + total 
storage costs) 
 
Table 4: Profitability of storing different common bean varieties in hermetic PICS bags 
 Purple speckled var. Round yellow var. Oval yellow var. 
 1st year1 2nd year  1st year  2nd year  1st year  2nd year  
Gain from storage ($) –0.99 0.36 –29.99 –28.64 5.94 7.28 
Returns of storage (%) –2.41 0.90 –44.11 –42.82 10.80 13.52 
1 Year refers to crop season 
 
The profitability of the PICS bag for beans storage varied with variety due to differences in the 
market value of the beans, and vulnerability of the different varieties to damage, and attack by 
insects. Of the three varieties examined, the technology was profitable for the “Oval yellow” 
with returns to investment of 10‒13.5% and net returns of 59.4‒72.8 US$/t. Storing the purple 
specked variety would also be marginally profitable. Earlier work revealed that the three 
varieties had different traits with respect to storability, nutritional value, and economic value 
(Table 5). The “Round yellow” variety attracts higher market demand (and therefore fetches a 
higher price) because it cooks fast and uniformly and does not cause flatulence. It is therefore 
preferred in urban markets where cooking fuel is a constraint. Nonetheless, it is more 
susceptible to insect attack in the field and during storage and undergoes a color change during 
storage, which are likely to cause more loss of sellable weight and loss of premium. The “Purple-
speckled” variety is least damaged by the bruchids but is also least preferred by consumers 
because it takes longer to cook and causes flatulence while the “Oval yellow” bean is a 










Table 5: Farmer perception of popular common bean varieties. 
Characteristic 
Variety 
Purple speckled   Round yellow   Oval yellow  
Productivity - High yielding.   - Less yielding.  - Higher yield than to 
YR but less 
compared to PS. 
- Performs well 
even under low 
soil fertility. 
 - Performs poorly 
under low soil 
fertility compared 
to PS. 
 - Performs better 
than YR but poorer 
that PS. 
- Matures earlier 
than YR and YO. 
 - Takes longer in 
the field 
compared to PS. 
 -  
Post-harvest & 
Nutrition 
- Harder; does not 
break easily during 
threshing. 
 - Breaks more readily 
during threshing 
compared to PS. 
 - Breaks less compared 
to YR but less compared 
to PS. 
- Less susceptible to 
insect attack during 
storage. 
 - More susceptible to 
insect attack during 
storage than PS. 
 - More resistant to insect 
damage compared to 
YR but less than PS. 
- Color is more stable 
during storage. 
 - Color changes to 
yellow-brown during 
storage.  
 - Color more stable than 
YR. 
- Takes longer to cook 
(60‒80 min) 
 - Cooks faster (40 min); 
saves on cooking fuel. 
 - Longer cooking time 
than YR but shorter 
compared to PS (50‒60 
min) 
- More stable cooked 
quality; good gravy 
quality. 
 - Cooked beans develop 
an unpleasant smell 
when left overnight. 
 - cooked beans develop 
bad smell when and left 
overnight just as YR. 
- Causes flatulence.  - Causes Less flatulence 
compared to PS. 
 - Less flatulence as YR. 
- Superior taste.  - Less tasteful than PS.  - Less tasteful than YR. 
Economic - Lower prices in 
the market. 
 - Higher market 
value compared 
to PS by 160‒
200% 
 - Higher price than 
PS by 120‒160% 
depending on 
location. 
- Less demanded 
by traders. In a 
typical season, 
only 10% of 
traders buy it. 
 - Higher demand 
compared to PS 
and YO; In a 
typical season, 
only 70% of 
traders buy it. 
 - Higher demand by 
traders than PS. In a 
typical season, 20% 









Result 3: Nutrition 
The nutritional losses or gains during storage were assessed. Nutritional characteristics of 
the three common bean varieties were described in an earlier report (Technical Report IDP-
IITA (July 2018 - January 2019). In the present reporting period, we examined the effect of 
storage on the content of key nutrients. The main factors were storage duration, variety, 
and storage technology (open or air-tight storage). Crude protein, fat, total minerals and 
fiber contents were determined according to the official methods of analysis of the 
Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC 2000). Individual minerals were analyzed 
using atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Data were statistically analyzed using the 
general linear model (GLM) procedures on IBM® SPSS® Statistics 20 (IBM Corporation, New 
York, USA). 
 
Storage duration influenced the levels of all measured parameters except fiber (see Table 
6). Generally, protein, fat and total ash increased with storage while fiber content did not 
change (Figure 8). The iron, zinc and manganese levels also increased. The protein content 
of the beans increased by 9%, fat by 18%, total ash by 15%, iron by 39%, zinc by 9%, and 
manganese by 26%. These changes were due to bruchid infestation. As shown in Table 6, 
storage duration was the single most important factor that affected the nutritional value 
parameters of the stored beans. Variety significantly influenced fiber content, total mineral 
content and iron (Figure 9) while the storage technology was significant for iron, potassium 
and sodium. On average the beans stored in PP bags had 3-5% higher levels of iron, while 
those stored in PICS bags had lower levels of sodium by a factor of 1.3. Common beans 
stored in PP bags had higher levels of potassium. The interaction of storage duration and 
variety was significant for all proximate composition parameters except fat. This 
interaction was also significant for key mineral elements i.e. zinc, manganese and calcium, 
meaning that the concentration of these nutrients changed during storage but in a manner 
dependent on variety. Such dependency may be related to the storage technology and 
susceptibility of bean variety to insect attack. The interaction of storage technology and 
variety was significant for protein, and iron further confirming that air -tight storage 
performed differently for the different common bean varieties.  
 
The increase in protein, fat, total ash, and key micronutrients—iron, zinc, and manganese—
in the stored beans can be attributed to the presence of hidden forms of the insects in the 
beans including eggs and larvae, even during storage under air-tight conditions. Indeed, 
from Table 7, protein, fat, total ash (minerals), iron, magnesium, and potassium were 
positively correlated with insect damage. Insects are rich in protein, fat, and minerals 
(Rumpold and Schlueter, 2013). Besides the larvae that continue to feed from inside the 
beans, the adult bruchids also continue to reside for some time inside the beans after 
reaching the adult stage and multiple adults can reside in the same grain (Figure 8). 
However, after accounting for the weight loss, which is a direct loss of available food and 
nutrients, the use of airtight storage technology has an advantage over ordinary storage in 
terms of the total available protein, calories and minerals (Figure 10). During a storage 
period of 6‒7 months, available protein, calories, and minerals are on average higher by 





Table 6: Effects of storage duration, storage technology, and variety on the nutritional content of beans. Significant effects (P valu es at 
95% CI) are presented, followed by partial eta squared (ηp2) in parenthesis, which is a measure of effect size or relative contribution of 
the factor or factor combinations to the overall variability observed for the particular dependent variable.  
Factor Protein Fat Fiber Ash  Fe Zn Mn Cu Ca Mg K Na 
Storage duration .000 (.31) .000 (.27) ns .000 (.54) .000 (.52) .027 (.05) .000 (.40) 0.007(.05) .000 (.16) .000 (.61) .000 (.43) .000 (.26) 
Storage technology ns ns ns ns .000 (.11) ns ns ns ns ns .027 (.03) .031 (.03) 
Variety ns ns .000 (.46) .000 (.25) .000 (.18) ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Storage duration * Storage 
technology 
ns ns ns .009 (.05) .000 (.11) ns ns ns .050 (.03) ns ns ns 
Storage duration * variety .000 (.10) ns .001 (.11) .018 (.06) ns .005 (.11) .017 (.07) .001(.10) .000 (.16) ns ns ns 
Storage technology * variety .007 (.05) ns ns ns .000 (.15) ns ns .032 (04) ns ns .000 (.10) ns 
Storage duration * Storage 
technology * variety 
ns ns ns ns .000 (.15) ns ns ns ns ns .000 (.21)  
ns = P value not significant. 
 
Table 7: Pearson’s correlations between storage insect damage and nutrient content of common beans.  
 Fat Ash Fiber CHO1 Phytate Fe_ Zn Mn Cu Ca Mg K Na Insect damage 
Protein .177** .236** ns –.791** –.441** .286** .150* .256** ns .232** .315** .394** .245** .282** 
Fat  ns ns –.384** –.347** ns ns ns ns ns .219** ns ns .169* 
Ash   ns –.336** –.613** .401** .162* .282** ns .447** .555** .342** .207** .516** 
Fibre    ns ns –.184** –.161* ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
CHO     .401** –.286** –.189** –.268** –.161* –.259** –.322** –.359** –.145* -.264** 
Phytate      –.379** –.152* –.313** ns –.340** –.711** –.554** –.360** -.444** 
Fe       .492** .482** .311** .501** .440** .289** ns .197** 
Zn        .809** .773** .451** .407** .330** ns ns 
Mn         .765** .460** .504** .596** ns ns 
Cu          .475** .209** .219** ns -.156* 
Ca           .326** ns .422** .202** 
Mg            .685** .300** .320** 
K             ns .216** 
Na              ns 







Figure 8: Effect of storage duration on proximate composition and key minerals of stored 
beans. Midline = 3.5 months; End line = 7 months. Circles are outlier data points. 
 
 







Figure 10: Available nutrition with the use of air-tight and ordinary storage of common beans 
in ordinary polypropylene bags. Circles are outlier data points. 
Result 4: Utilization 
The changes in cooking quality were assessed. Eight parameters used to characterize the 
cooking quality of common beans were analyzed using standard methods: phytate content of 
the dry beans as a proxy for hardness to cook; water absorption capacity during soaking; water 
absorption capacity during cooking of the soaked beans; solid content of cooking broth; the 
proportion of seed coat by weight; expansion during soaking; expansion during cooking; and 
apparent density. The data were subjected to multivariate analysis of variance using General 
Linear Model procedures on IBM® SPSS® Statistics 20 (IBM Corporation, New York, USA). The 
results show that the cooking quality was significantly influenced by storage technology, as well 
as variety, and the interaction effect of the two factors was significant (Table 8). Examining the 
main effects, variety accounted for about 60% of the observed variability while storage 
technology accounted for 20‒33%. Storage technology did not affect any of the measured 
parameters during the first 3.5 months of storage. However, at 7 months, storage technology 
had a significant effect on the volumetric expansion of the beans (during soaking), the apparent 
density, and phytate content (Table 9 ). The latter decreases as the hardness to cook defect 
develops. A comparison of these parameters for beans stored in hermetic PICS bags and 
ordinary polypropylene bags is shown in Figure 11. The beans stored in PICS bags had a higher 
volumetric expansion, apparent density, and phytate content, suggesting that these would 
generally have superior cooking quality. Furthermore, beans stored in PICS bags and ordinary 
bags did not exhibit differences in terms of water absorption capacity during soaking or during 
cooking. They also did not show different contents of solids in the cooking broth or volumetric 
expansion during cooking. A further exploratory examination of the results was undertaken 
based on the interaction effects of variety and storage. Of the three varieties “Oval yellow” had 
a higher apparent density, seed coat integrity and volumetric expansion during boiling in water. 
This result suggests that the “Oval yellow” variety exhibits better cooking quality following 











Table 8: Multivariate analysis of variance output for cooking quality of common beans. 
 Storage duration  
 3.5 months  7 months 
Effect Pillai”s Trace  F (Hypothesis df, error df) P value (ηp2)  Pillai”s Trace  F (Hypothesis df, error df) P value (ηp2) 
Storage technology .203 1.873 (8,59) .082 (.20)  .334 3.507 (8,56) .002 (.33) 
Variety 1.167 10.516 (16,120) .000 (.58)  1.236 11.523 (16,114) .000 (.62) 
Storage technology* Variety .454 2.202 (16,120) .008 (.23)  .578 2.893 (16,114) .001 (.29) 
 
Table 9: Effects of variety, storage duration on cooking quality parameters. 
 Effect P value (ηp2) 
 Variety  Storage technology  Storage technology * 
variety 
3.5 months      
Water absorption capacity during soaking .000 (.41)  ns  ns 
Water absorption capacity during cooking of the soaked beans .002 (.17)  ns  ns 
Solid content of broth .001 (.19)  ns  ns 
Seed coat percent (by weight) .000 (.35)  ns  ns 
Volumetric expansion during soaking .000 (.28)  ns  .001 (.20) 
Volumetric expansion during cooking .000 (.55)  ns  .000 (.28) 
Apparent density .000 (.40)  ns  .002 (.17) 
Phytate content (Proxy for hardness to cook defect) .000 (.25)  ns  ns 
7 months      
Water absorption capacity during soaking .000 (.29)  ns  ns 
Water absorption capacity during cooking of the soaked beans .000 (.44)  ns  ns 
Solid content of broth .000 (.23)  ns  ns 
Seed coat percent (by weight) .000 (.56)  ns  .006 (.15) 
Volumetric expansion during soaking .001 (.19)  .002 (.146)  ns 
Volumetric expansion during cooking ns  ns  .019 (.12) 
Apparent density .002 (.18)  .003 (.131)  .004 (.16) 





Figure 11: Volumetric expansion, apparent density, and phytate levels of common beans stored 




Figure 12: Seed coat weight, apparent density, and volumetric expansion of beans of different 
varieties stored under hermetic (PICS) and non-hermetic (woven polypropylene) conditions. 
Circles are outlier data points. 
Result 5: Precautions 
An examination of the integrity of the storage bags was performed following 7 months of 
storage. The plastic liners of PICS bags were perforated by bruchids from inside. Where the 
bruchids did not make perforations, transparent lesions were evident (see Figure 13). The 
lesions were similar to the kind of windows often seen covering the maturing adults inside 
infested grains, just before the adults emerge, but these collapsed quite easily into through 
holes. There were more perforations and lesions on the inner liner compared to the outer one 
(Figure 14). Only 18% of the bags (n = 11) were free of bruchid holes or lesions. More than half 
of the bags (55%) had over 50 insect holes on the inner liner whereas about a third (27%) had at 














Figure 13: Insect-perforated PICS bag liner. To the right, through-holes (circle) and lesions 
(tick) characteristic of bruchid attack. 
 
 
Figure 14: Number of perforations and bruchid-inflicted lesions on polyethylene liners of PICS 
bags. Circles are outlier data points. 
 
The bean weevil (Acanthoscelides obtectus Say), and the Mexican bean weevil (Zabrotes 
subfasciatus Boheman) are the common bruchids known to attack beans. The two pests are 
thought to co-exist (Abate and Amofo, 1996) but A. obtectus is reported to be more widely 
distributed in East and Southern Africa and is distinguished from Z. subfaciatus by the ability to 
oviposit on maturing pods in the field, whereas the latter hardly does so (Giga and Chinwada, 
1993). The incidence of adult bean weevil infestation was 58% at the time of storage. The 
median infestation at the time of storage was 20 adult insects/kg, but infestation levels as high 
as 200 adults/kg were found. This means high levels of latent infestation. As a countermeasure, 
an additional step to disinfect the grain before bagging, e.g., spreading on mats and exposing 
them to the sun, is recommended. Bruchid population in the PICS bags was low up to 3.5 
months, but these increased significantly by the 7th month, suggesting that the insects did not 
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die, and the hidden forms of infestation were able to develop and reproduce. Low oxygen 
environments can cause insects to enter into a resting phase or diapause. This is an 
hypometabolic state in which the activity is highly minimized (Mutungi et al., 2014). The insects 
may return to a normal state with the frequent opening of the bags by users when they want to 
draw grain for consumption or sale. Furthermore, immature stages of many insect species 
exhibit higher tolerances to hermetic storage conditions than adults (Annis, 1986), which would 
then explain bruchid resurgence at some stage, if the produce is internally infested at the time 
of storage. Elsewhere the cowpea bruchid Callosobruchus maculatus was found to perforate 
PICS bags when sealing of the bags was delayed or inadequately done (Baoua et al., 2014). In 
the present case, the hermetic PICS bags used to store beans for 7 months were highly 
perforated by bean bruchids possibly because of the combination of factors including high initial 
infestation levels, poor sealing and even poor quality of the bags. With this damage, farmers 
would be unable to reuse the bags as recommended for economic reasons. 
Conclusions and take-home messages 
Benefits of improved common bean storage in air-tight bags: 
• Productivity: The storage of common beans in hermetic PICS bags results in avoidance 
of physical food losses equivalent to 11‒26%. The magnitude of loss avoidance is 
dependent on variety.  
• Economics: The storage of common beans in PICS bags is profitable for the “Oval 
yellow” variety only. Returns to investment would be 10.8‒13.5% with net returns of 
59.4‒72.8 US$/t. 
• Nutrition: Storage of common beans in airtight PICS bags results in improved nutrition. 
The available protein, calories, and minerals are on average higher by 9%, 7.5%, and 
8.4%, respectively, when hermetic PICS bags are used compared to ordinary 
polypropylene bag storage over a typical storage period of 6 to 7 months.  
• Utilization: Based on a selected set of important cooking quality parameters, beans 
stored in hermetic conditions would have superior processing quality. We did not find 
evidence to support claims that beans stored in hermetic bags would be of poorer 
cooking quality than those stored under non-hermetic conditions.  
• Precaution: While the hermetic PICS bags improved storability of common beans, they 
were badly damaged by bruchids. It is recommended that the beans be subjected to 
solarization and sieving, to reduce the population of live bruchids prior to bagging. 
Africa RISING Support Area 2 
Africa RISING made available 1300 copies comprising two technology briefs on hermetic storage, 
and two best-practice brochures on postharvest and aflatoxin management in Swahili for farmer 
training. The resources are also available online on the links below: 
1. Ijue sumu kuvu, maana, athari na udhibiti wake (Aflatoxin) - http://africa-rising-
wiki.net/File:Aflatoxin.pdf   
2. Njia bora za kudhibiti upotevu wa nafaka baada ya mavuno (Good postharvest practices) 
- http://africa-rising-wiki.net/File:Good_postharvest_practices.pdf  
3. Tekinolojia iliyoboreshwa ya kutumia mifuko isiyoruhusu hewa kuhifadhi mazao 
(Hermetic bags) - http://africa-rising-wiki.net/File:Hermetic_bags.pdf  




KE Strategic Actions 1 & 2 
The KE led actions 1 & 2 were implemented to build the capacity of farmers for better 
postharvest management of produce. The actions mainly involve product knowledge training. In 
the present reporting period, lead farmers, supported by village postharvest committees, 
continued to train the community on proper harvesting, drying, aflatoxin management and 
chemical-free storage in hermetic bags, and silos. 
• 28 lead farmers (M: 15; F: 13) trained on postharvest management of crops. 
• Eight village postharvest committees were formed to spearhead scaling activities and 
provide advisory support in the respective villages. 
• 36 group leaders (M: 24; F:12) received training on entrepreneurship and financial 
management.  
• 54 (M: 36; F: 18) champion farmers received training to lead the installation of 
technology demos in new villages. 
• 653 farmers (M: 423; F: 230) received training on improved postharvest management of 
crops for loss reduction and food safety. 
• Village postharvest committees received orders and supplied 400 hermetic storage bags 
to individual farmers. 
• Africa RISING provided 1300 copies of technology briefs and brochures for distribution 
to farmers. 
 
Table 10: Number of new farmers trained by lead farmers.  
S/N Village Group M F Total 
1 Rhotia khainam Uvumilivu 19 11 30 
Upendo 23 27 50 
2 Buger Msimamo 144 63 207 
Endelevu 21 7 28 
3 Changarawe Nyota njema 6 4 10 
Azimio 10 5 15 
4 Bashay Jitambue 3 4 7 
Umoja 16 7 23 
5 Gyekrumlambo Mkombozi 104 54 158 
6 Chemchem Inuka 32 16 48 
7 Slahhamo Mafanikio 22 15 37 
Songambele 23 17 40 
8 Kambi ya simba Agape 0 0 0 
Amani 0 0 0 










KE Strategic Actions 4 & 5 
These actions focused on linking farmers to technologies and building capacity for local 
entrepreneurship. to improve the accessibility of silos in the community, the partnership 
identified and trained 4 artisans working in the metal sector (M: 4; F: 0) on metal silos 
fabrication (Figure 15). The course was conducted by two metal silo master-trainers, from 
Morogoro and Babati. Basic knowledge of postharvest losses and technologies for mitigation the 
losses were elaborated. Silo benefits, handling, fabrication procedures, and quality control, 
based on a working manual, were well expounded. Following the training, Kilimo Endelevu has 
provided the artisans basic working tools to enable them to fabricate good-quality silos. The 
working tools included a working manual, galvanized iron sheets (5 mm), and a set of tinsmith 
tools. The galvanized iron sheets provided were enough for making one silo with 500-kg 
capacity. The trainees proved to be competent enough to make silos since, after the training, 
each trainee was able to make at least one silo on his own. The silos fabricators, depending on 
the need, will be receiving orders from the community before they make silos and sell to them. 




Figure 15: Youth entrepreneurs receive training on metal silo fabrication. Photo credit: Pascal 









Partnership/linkages with other projects 
• Kilimo Endelevu mobilized lead farmers and extension staff and took the costs for 
training of lead farmers and silo fabricators.  
• A to Z Textile Mills – manufacturers of hermetic storage bags, drying tarpaulins, and 
Aflasafe® (pre-harvest aflatoxin control product) (http://azpfl.com/index.php/en/) was 
our private sector partner that provided post-harvest management inputs – hermetic 
bags. 
• IITA’s Aflasafe project provided training materials on aflatoxin management.  
• WorldVeg continued to demonstrate vegetable technologies. As a way of enhancing 
nutrition integration, Africa RISING postharvest partners (IITA) are working together 
with WordVeg to demonstrate good postharvest handling and processing techniques for 
the preparation of safe, nutritious meals. 
Lessons learned and recommendations 
• Strategies to boost farmer-to-farmer spreading of technologies were implemented, e.g., 
the formation of village postharvest committees and training of champion farmers to 
accelerate scaling actions in the new villages (Annex 1). These steps have encouraged 
community ownership and are expected to contribute positively to attaining the 
targeted goal of benefiting over 30,000 household members. 
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Annexes 
Annex 1: New action villages for scaling of postharvest technologies 
Name of village Name of farmer groups 
Membership 
Male  Female  Total 
Qaru  Amani    40 
 Jupiter   38 
Kinihe  Amkeni   31 
 Nufaika   16 
Qorong”aida  Juhudi 9 19 28 
Basodawish     
     
Khusumay  Songambele 10 4 14 
Endagem Jiinueni 9 19 28 
 Kilimosasa 4 12 16 
Ng’aibara Duday 4 24 28 
 Ushindi 21 11 32 
Upper kitete Rift valley 23 5 28 
 Umoja 22 7 29 
Kilimatembo Ttita 7 10 17 
 Juhudi 8 8 16 
Qurus Maendeleo 12 16 28 















Part II: Vegetable production activities 
Overview 
Activity name: 
Africa RISING East and Southern Africa Project and Iles de Paix 
(Islands of Peace) Partnership in Karatu District, Tanzania 
Activity start date: 
01 September 2019 
 
Activity end date: 
30 September 2020 
 
Name of prime 
implementing partner: 




• Iles de Paix (Islands of Peace) 
• International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) 
• International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) 
• International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) 
 
Contact person 
Dr Sognigbe N’Danikou 
Email: sognigbe.ndanikou@worldveg.org  
 
Implementation team  
• Sognigbe N’Danikou (WorldVeg) 
• Inviolate Mosha (WorldVeg) 
• Hassan Mndiga (WorldVeg) 
• Christopher Mutungi (IITA) 
• Ben Lukuyu (ILRI) 
• Job Kihara (CIAT) 




Karatu District, Arusha Region, Tanzania 
Reporting period: 01 September 2019 – 29 February 2020 
Executive summary 
WorldVeg organized feedback meetings for eight villages which were involved in season 1 in 
Karatu District to share experiences, challenges, and lessons drawn from the previous year’s 
activities (Appendix, Figure 1). The technical field staff of project partners, i.e., IDP, government 
extension agents, and the farmers supported by Kilimo Endelevu (KE) participated in the 
meetings. A total of 147 farmers participated in the feedback meetings, with 79 male (53.7%) 
and 68 female (46.3%) participants. The meetings helped project partners and the beneficiary 
farmers to review the achievements of the first season, and to share feedback to come up with 
solutions that address the remaining and/or new challenges that were identified. Meeting 
participants also discussed their work plans for the second season trials and training. WorldVeg 
works with other partners involved in the project, including Iles de Paix (IDP), Mtandao wa 
Vikundi vya Wakulima Tanzania (MVIWATA), and Research Community and Organizational 
Development Associates (RECODA). 
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The results of the above-mentioned activities were used to design the training modules for the 
second season. The initial and general training on safe and sustainable vegetable production 
was conducted from 16 to 20 March 2020 and contained six modules: Module 1: Principles of 
vegetable production; Module 2: Seed quality, nursery establishment, and nursery 
management; Module 3: Integrated approaches/methods to prevent pests and diseases in 
vegetables, their identification, and control; Module 4: Natural pesticides, types, and uses. 
Module 5: Natural fertilizers, types, and uses. Module 6: Data collection and record-keeping in 
the demo trials. This initial training gathered IDP staff and government extension officers and 
lead farmers who were trained (Figures 2–4). 
 
WorldVeg has also collected GPS coordinates of nine demo plots (in five villages) of the first 
season demo plots. 
 
WorldVeg actively participated in the Tanzania Agribusiness Forum 2020 held at Julius Nyerere 
International Conference Center in Dar es Salaam, on 2728 February 2020. Project staff from 
WorldVeg exhibited some technologies developed in the framework of the project. These 
included predominantly African vegetable varieties developed by WorldVeg and some of them 
promoted by the project (African nightshade, Ethiopian mustard, tomato, spider plant, 
amaranths, pumpkin, cowpea, jute mallow, lablab, sun hemp, okra, roselle), improved recipes 
for healthy diets, and postharvest management of vegetable crops (drying, transportation, and 
storage equipment). The team also demonstrated to visitors at the booth how to cook African 
vegetables, and they tasted recipes prepared by the project nutrition experts. Leaflets and 
brochures developed by the project (in Kiswahili and English) on the above-listed technologies 



























Project Outcome 1: Productivity, diversity, and income of crop-livestock systems in selected agro-ecologies enhanced under climate variability 
Output 1.1: Demand-driven, climate-smart, integrated crop-livestock research products (contextualized technologies) for improved productivity, 
diversified diets, and higher income validated for specific typologies in target agroecologies [and scaled in Outcomes 4 and 5]. 





deliverables during the 
reporting period (refer 
to data – tables, figures, 






deliverables this period 
(e.g., reports, 
publications…) 
Deviation from custom 






























Season 2 data 








1.1.2.1.a: Joint planning 
meeting of activities for 
1st and 2nd year villages 
conducted by WorldVeg 
and IDP. 
1.1.2.1.b: Sensitization 
and feedback meetings 
conducted. 
1.1.2.1.c: General 
training conducted on 
safe and sustainable 
vegetable production 
conducted, and farmers 
have sown nurseries. 
1.1.2.1.d: 64 farmers to 
host the demonstration 
trials have been 
identified. 
None in the 
reporting period 
Meeting and training 
reports 




Not in the reporting 
period 






draft paper on 




Not in the reporting 
period 




Not in the reporting 
period 
   
 
Project Outcome 3: Food and feed safety, nutritional quality, and income security of target smallholder families improved equitably (within 
households)  
Output 3.1: Demand-driven research products to reduce postharvest losses and improve food quality and safety piloted in target areas [and scaled in 
Outcome 5] 





deliverables during the 
reporting period (refer 
to data – tables, figures, 





































conducted in all the 
farmer groups in the first 
8 intervention villages, 
and in the 8 new villages. 
The latter were surveyed 
in 2019 baselines as 
control villages for the 
impact evaluation. 
None in the 
reporting period 
Meeting and training 
reports 




















3.1.1.2: Baseline survey 
was conducted among 8 
intervention villages and 
8 control villages. The 
baseline data is analyzed, 
and the report will be 
available for the next 
quarter. 






Not in the reporting 
period 
   
3.1.1.4: At 










Not in the reporting 
period 






one or more 
vegetable 
Not in the reporting 
period 










Not in the reporting 
period 















Project Outcome 5: Delivery and uptake of SI innovations through building functional partnerships among research and development institutions 
enhanced. 
Output 5.2: Improved mechanisms for effective linkages and strategic partnerships with public, private, and other initiatives for the release, diffusion, 
and adoption of validated technologies established. 





deliverables during the 
reporting period (refer 
to data – tables, figures, 





















with Iles de 







to IDP to 
efficiently 
Not in the reporting 
period 
None in the 
reporting period 
Meeting and training 
reports 





























Analysis and interpretation of achievements 
The feedback meeting conducted with project partners, government extension staff, and 
communities discussed the lessons learned and the challenges from the 1st season trials. 
Farmers reported that the vegetables grown and managed following the recommendations of 
good agricultural practices (GAP) performed better compared to those grown following their 
practices. Some qualitative traits such as texture and taste of tomato managed under GAP were 
found to outperform the same traits for the crops managed under farmer practices. Farmers 
also reported lower pest and disease infestation in the demo trials compared to their fields. 
They also reported that they and their families are now consuming more vegetables, since they 
acquired a better knowledge of how to cook them and enhanced awareness about their 
nutritional benefits. Some of the beneficiaries of the 1st season trials have successfully produced 
seeds of the promoted vegetable crops (African nightshade and Ethiopian mustard) for sale to 
other community members (Figure 6). Nonetheless, the main challenge now is the lack of 
market access for those farmers who are desiring to invest in vegetable production and in seed 
production. In this regard, training on vegetable production as a business is important to 
strengthen their capacities. 
Summary of the innovations’ SI potential  
Not available in the reporting period. 
Capacity building during the reporting period 






















Challenges and measures taken 
Project activities started late in February 2020, due to multiple reasons, including some changes 
in project staff, which certainly affected contract finalization and disbursement of funds. 
Partnership/linkages with other projects 
• Africa RISING is partnering with Kilimo Endelevu project by Iles de Paix (IDP) to scale 
best bet technologies in Karatu. Other partners are Mtandao wa Vikundi vya Wakulima 
Tanzania (MVIWATA) and Research Community and Organizational Development 
Associates (RECODA). 
 
• WorldVeg has linkages with Mboga na Matunda (MnM) project and TAHA in Zanzibar 
and Arusha. These projects have benefited from nutrition materials and scaling 




None in the reporting period. 
Monitoring and Evaluation 
Feed the Future indicators 
None in the reporting period. 
Success stories 
None in the reporting period. 
Annexes 
  




Figure 2: WorldVeg staff collecting samples of infested plants (left), installing insect traps (right). 






Figure 3: Identification of insect pests and diseases during practical training sessions. Photo credit: 
Inviolate Mosha/WorldVeg. 
 
   
Figure 4: First general training on safe and sustainable vegetable production in Karatu District. 
WorldVeg expert explaining good agricultural practices for safe and sustainable vegetable 
production (left); Participants in a working group (middle); Presentation of group work by 
participants (right). Photo credit: Inviolate Mosha/WorldVeg. 
 
   
Figure 5: Participation of Africa Rising project in the Tanzania Agribusiness Forum 2020. Visitors at 
WorldVeg booth received information on technologies promoted by the ARP (left); Different recipes 
demonstrated to Forum participants by project staff (middle); Participants tasting recipes of African 






Figure 6: Farmers showing seeds produced from the first 
season trials. Photo credit: Inviolate Mosha/WorldVeg. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
